
秋季彼岸会・仏教講演会・敬老会のご案内 
 

彼岸会は３月の春分の日、９月の秋分の日を中日とする前後１週間に、自分たちの

ご先祖様を供養する大切な仏教行事です。  

 私たちの先祖は、夕日の沈む西の彼方には極楽があり、死後にその極楽への往生

を願いました。そして、すでに極楽へ行ったであろうご先祖様の益々の成仏を願い、

供養の行事を行いました。彼岸もその一つです。  

 そして、ご先祖様の供養と同時に、今この世に生きている自分の生き方を見つめ

直す機会としてきたのでした。  

 彼岸とは、彼（か）の岸、向こう側、仏の世界の事を意味します。そこへ此岸（し

がん）、此（こ）の岸、つまり悩みや迷い多き現実のこの世から渡るという意味に

は、深い教えが込められているのです。  

 お寺にお参りし、お墓にお参りする。この宗教的環境に身を置くことによって、

私たちは自らの生きる道にしっかりと目を向けることが出来るのです。  

 皆様のお参りをお待ちしております。  

 

 

 

日頃の感謝を込めて、 
お彼岸法要・仏教講演会に続いて、 
敬老会ランチョンを階下社交室にて 
婦人会の皆さんによる接待で 

開催いたします。 
 

 

 

 

 

日 時   

2019 年 9 月 22 日（日）  

10:00 AM 月例法要 

秋季彼岸会法要 

11:00 AM 仏教講演会 

12:00 PM 敬老会 

 

会 場 

桑港寺本堂・社交室  



The Fall Ohigan Service 
 

Sunday, September 22, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. 
 

Equinox Ceremony (Higan-e) March and September in Japanese, there is a proverb 

that says “Hot and cold weather last until the equinox”. This week-long ceremony takes place 

on the spring and fall equinoxes, the middle of an important week when the weather is usually 

very good. 

Higan is the teaching that leads people from the world of delusion to the world of 

awakening. There are six components of this teaching: giving, precepts, perseverance, 

diligence, zazen, and wisdom. It is taught that if we carry out these practices we will be 

blessed with happiness and good fortune. 

On the day before Higan, it is the custom in a Japanese home to clean the Buddha 

altar, to straighten up the various Buddha implements, and to change the flowers on the altar. 

It is also customary to make offerings of rice dumplings on the first day of the week. On the 

equinox (the middle day of this week) rice cakes covered with bean jam called ohagi or 

botamochi are offered. And once again on the final day of the week, dumplings made from 

rice flour are offered. During this time, offerings of food, special sweets, and fruit are also 

made. 

 

Visiting the temple 

It is customary at this time to visit the temple to present offerings of pounded-rice 

cakes (mochi), sweets, fruit, and so on to the principal image of Buddha as well as the family 

ancestors. 

It is also the custom at Higan to visit the family grave to express our gratitude to the 

family ancestors. For those people living far away from the family grave, it is especially good 

to visit the temple and family grave during Higan. This is a good way to learn the 

warm-heartedness customarily expressed during Higan of giving rice cakes covered with bean 

jam to the neighbors and one’s relatives. 

 

Visiting the family grave 

A visit to the family grave first begins with cleaning the grave stone and grave site. It 

is particularly important to scour places that easily become dirty such as water basins and 

flower vases. Older wooden stupas are mindfully removed and disposed of according to 

temple instructions. Once the grave has been cleaned, fresh offerings of water, incense, and 

favorite delicacies of the deceased ancestors’ are made. The temple priest is then asked to 

chant a sutra at the grave, at this time, we join our hands in wholehearted prayer. 

Following the visit to the gravesite, it is proper to remove the food offerings. No one 

likes to see spoiled offerings and they are also unsanitary. It is also good to clean up the 

special gravesite for graves that are no longer tended by family members and offer incense 

and flowers. In Japan, this is thought to express the beauty of one’s heart and mind. 

 

"Keiro no Hi" September is the month to honor your grand parents. 
Following the Ohigan Service, we will hold “Keiro-kai Luncheon”. 

 
 


